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M  MARKS 
ROAD NETWORK 

FOR DEFENSES
By OLIVER H. KNIGHT 

United Press Staff CoiTespon-dent 
WASHINGTON. —  The army 

general staff is taking precautions 
against an eventuality that clog
ged roads in the United States 
might some day prevent troops 
from reaching a given point to 
turn the tide against an invader.

One of the contributing factors 
to the defeat o f France, according 
to some military observers was the 
¿logged roads of Belgium.

When the German array smash
ed into the Low Countries last 
May, fifth  columnists spread ter
ror among the population by tell
ing them the Germans were only 

a few-miles away and advising 
them to flee at once.

The result was that the Belgian 
townspeople and peasants, flee
ing from the border, picked up 
new hordes of refugees as they 
swept past town after town. By 
the time they approached the 
French border, they were of such 
preponderant numbers that the 
French army they met on its way 
to stem the tide of invasion was 
unable to move past them.

The cumulative result was that 
Belgium fell, and with it France.

The army is making sure that 
this will not happen in the United 
States.

The army recently held exten
sive maneuvers in three areas, at
tended by civilian traffic control 
experts. Their job was to observe 
army transport . movements and 
submit reports and recommenda
tions to the general staff on the 
berVway to handle military traffic 
T and with a minimum of in-
conWuience.

Their reports will be made soon. 
But in the meantime, the army is 
making arrangements with the 
Automotive Safety Foundation for 
a study of all traffic control prob
lems in connection with military 
movements.

The foundation, through its 
president— ^Paul G. Hoffman, o f
fered its services which were ac
cepted by the War Department 
and a number o f conferences be
tween army officers and some of 
the -nation’s leading traffic con
trol experts followed.

The conferences took up the 
subjects of traffic engineering, 
training o f traffic military police, 
and driver training and fleet op
eration.

Among the observers at the 
August maneuvers were Sidney J. 
Williams, director, public safety 
division. National Safety Council; 
Dr. Miller McClintock, director, 
Yale Bureau for Street Traffic 
Research; Lieut. Franklin M. 
Kreml, director, safety division. 
International Association, Chiefs 
of Police; Burton W. Marsh, di
rector, safety and traffic engi
neering department, American 
Automobile Association, and Rey
nolds Weaver, assistant director 
of the foundation.

The facilities and personnel of 
the organizations represented by 
these individuals have been offer
ed, as well as special facilities for 
research into traffic control and 
congestion.

In addition, the army enlisted 
the aid o f the American Trucking 
Association, Inc., and the National 
Association of Motor Bus Opera
tors, which will make available 
their fleet engineering methods 
and drivers’ training practices.

Still a further step to build up 
a defense highway system has 
been taken by the War Depart
ment.

With the assistance of the Pub
lic Roads Administration, the ar
my is making a survey o f 75,000 
miles of arterial highways in the 
continental United States to ascer
tain where they are weak, what 
repairs will be needed, what new 
roads if any will be necessai'y, 
and how much the whole job will
cost. , ,
- A  report on this survey probab- 
rj will be made to President 
Roosevelt soon.

Meantime, the road administra
tion is preparing to construct 3,- 
000 miles of roadway leading to 
military reservations—  necessitat
ed for  the most part by erection 
of 120 cantonments to house draf
tees.

Two Barbers Set 
Long Service Record
PALESTINE, Tex. —  A. N. 

(Dad) Chapman, 78, and J. W. 
Normingtin, 75, partners in a bar
ber shop here, believe they have 
set some sort o f a record.

Together they have been cut
ting hair and shaving whiskers 
for more than 115 years. Chap
man said he began barbering when 
he was 23, Normington, a native 
of England, when he was 15.

Fifty Times Deadlier Bomb

That aerial bomb which Master Sergt. Frank Newton is holding none 
too gingerly at San Diego, Calif., is no plaything. Newton head of the 
Fort Rosecrans ordnance department and recognized army authority 
on combustion, said he had developed a new construction method in
creasing bomb’s destructive capacity 50 fold. Army ordnance officei’s 

are experimenting with the new bomb construction.

Independent Tickets May Be a Threat 
To Some of Legislative Candidates

b y  U nited P ress

AUSTIN, Tex.— Two indepen
dent candidates who have filed for 
ballot places in races for the 
house of representatives are be
lieved here to offer the only ser
ious threat to the democratic state 
ticket in the general election on 

¡Nov. 5.
• Both have filed in districts 
I where democratic candidates have 
been defeated in the past.

1 C. F. Blumberg, New Braunfels 
business man, seeks to defeatAt- 

i torney Frank B. Voight, also of 
New Braunfels, who is present 
representative and democratic 
nominee for re-election.

J. B. Weiser of Fredericksburg 
J is an independent candidate 
against L. L. Bruhl of llano who 
is democi'atic' nominee. Rep. Al
fred Petsch of Fredericksburg was 
not a candidate for re-nomination 
in the democratic primary elec
tion.

Reno Eickenroht o f Seguin, the 
last republican to serve in the 
Texas house of representatives, 
came from the Comal-Guadalupe 
county district where Blumberg is 
an independent candidate. Eicken
roht served two terms retiring in 
1931.

Bolo Holekamp of Boerne was 
elected as an independent in the 
district where Weiser now is an 
independent candidate. Holekamp 
served one term in the 43rd legis
lature with sessions in 1933 and 
1934.

Last republican senator in Tex
as was Julius Real o f Kerrville. He 
served in the 39th and 40th legis
latures, from 1925 to 1929. Eep. 
Homer Leonard of McAllen, lead
ing candidate for speaker of the 
next house of representatives, 
first came to the legislature as a 
write-in candidate against the 
democratic nominee. Leonard had 
been put up by the good govern
ment party in Hidalgo county but 
was refused a place on the state 
ballot as a “ good government’’ 
candidate because there was no 
state-wide “ good government” 
party. His supporters then wrote 
Leonard’s name in the blank col- 

I umn on the ballot.
Threatened independent candi

dacy against J. E. McDonald, 
democratic nominee for  State Ag
ricultural Commissioner failed to 
develop but J. P. Logan of Port 
Arthur plans a write-in campaign. 
McDonald who conferred with re
publican presidential nominee 
Wendell L. Willkie and addressed 
the republican state convention 
will have the name of one oppon
ent printed on the ballot. He is 
Orton T. Camobell o f Waco. 
Campl.ell was nominated by the 
Te.vas communist pai’ty. The re- 
pnblicans put out no candidate 
against McDonald.

Mcl'or.ald sti’.l is silent oi> 
v/hft',er he will V'Vte the dem." 
ci’atic or republican national tick
et and is studying the agricultural 
programs of both. Many believe 
he '.'.j ! ;  vote democratic though he 
has been in disagreement with the 
dena cretic admini-.lration’s cotton 
reduction policy.

Meantime McDonald through 
the seed laboratory and seed certi
fication diviison of his depart
ment launched an intensive pro
gram of seed inspection and law

enforcement.
It is estimated that Texas farm

ers annually invest $25,000,000 in 
planting seed.Numerous laws reg
ulate the standards of seeds sold 
in the state. Working in co-operal 
tion with the federal government 
a program has been inaugurated 
to assure close inspection of seed 
shipped either inter-state or intra
state.

Linden Jones, recently placed 
in -chargé Of fhe" seed laboratory 
division, has divided the state in
to districts and assigned men to 
the various territorie.-i Their first 
duties will be to assist seedsmen 
in familiarizing themselves with 
all seed regulatory laws, as well 
as law enforcement. I  ederal crop 
acreage restriction is making im
proved seed more important and is 
thus partly responsible for the

County’s Exhibit 
At Dallas Fair 

To Feature Foods
Eastland county will enter an 

exhibit at the 'I’exas State Fair 
opening in Dallas, Saturday. Elmo 
V. Cook, county agent, and Miss 
Ruth Ramey, county home dem
onstration agent, will accompany 
the display which will be exhibited 
in the State Fair’s agricultural 
building.

The Eastland county exhibit, 
according to County agent Cook, 
will feature the fods, necessary 
for a standard diet as given by 
the A. & M. College Extension 
service, that are grown or pro
duced in Eastland county. These 
include: milk, meat, potatoes,
green or yellow vegetables, citrus 
or tomatoes, other fruits, whole 
grain products, bread and butter, 
dried neas and beans.

People from this section and es
pecially those from Eastland coun
ty attending the Dallas fair are 
invited and urged to see this ex
hibit.

C. J. Kleiner Is 
Local Chairman 

For F t Worth Meet
Appointment o f Charles J. 

Kleiner as local chairman for the 
1940 convention o f the Texas 
Mid-Continent Oil and Gas As
sociation to be held October 31- 
November 2 in Fort Worth, was 
announced here today.

The convention is the annual 
business conference o f the Texas 
petroleum industry. Its program 
will include addresses by several 
nationally-known speakers, as well 
as business sessions devoted to 
the discussion o f current oil prob
lems.

Mr. Kleiner will have charge 
not only o f arrangements for at
tendance of a local delegation at 
the Fort Worth meeting but also 
of selection of a golf team from 
here to compete in the Texas 
Mid-Continent’s annual handicap 
tournament. Besides the award at 
the convention of the W. B. 
Hamilton trophy for the lowest 
net score, a number of other 
valuable prizes will be given both 
to individual winners and the win
ning team.

More than thirty Texas oil 
citifes including Cisco and Eastland 
entered teams last year, when 200 
oilmen golfers competed. This 
year an even larger number is 
expected, and the Fort Worth golf 
committee, is preparing to use sev
eral courses in order to expedite 
the play.

The golf tournament is one of 
the most popular features of the 
Texas Mid-Continent’s convention. 
Other entertainment features are 
now being arranged by the Fort 
Worth Wildcat Committee for the 
three-day meeting. The conven
tion closes at noon on the day of 
the T.C.U.-Baylor football game 
at Fort Worth so oilmen attend
ing may see this Southwest Con
ference game.

Plans for attendance of most of 
the oil and gas operators in this 
section are being made by the 
local committee. Committeemen 
named today are: R. L. Ponslcr 
and Lee C. Heltzel of. Cisco and 
Samuel Butler and Joseph M. 
Weaver of Eastland. ■

Plans Completed 
For RNA Meeting 
All Day Thursday

Plans are about complete for 
the district meeting o f the Royal 
Neighbors of America, which will 
be held all day Thursday, Oct. 3, 
in the Recreation Building, in 
Ranger. Camps in the district have 
been working hard to perfect the 
progi'am.

The meeting will open at the 
Recreation Building Thursday 
morning at 10 o ’clock, with an ad
dress of welcome by Mayor Hall 
W alker'of Ranger. Response will 
be by one of the visiting officials 
of the order.

After the business session in 
the afternoon a chicken dinner 
will be served at the First Meth
odist Church of Ranger, with the 
ladies of the church serving. The 
banquet has been planned for 
6:30 o ’clock.

The final program of the day 
will be conducted on the stage of 
the Recreation Building. The 
children of the various camps 
have been practicing on drills, 
which will bep resented as a part 
of the program and they have be
come proficient in the skits they 
will perform.

A number of out-of-town offi
cials of the Royal Neighbors will 
be present at the district con
vention, including officials from 
other districts and state officers.

Brother Of Eastland 
Man Dies Tuesday

Geo. W. Wilcox, operator o f a 
filling station in Eastland, reeciv- 
ed word Tuesday morning that a 
brother, employed on the Fort 
Worth Press in Fort Worth, died 
early this morning.

Wilcox left early this morning 
for Fort Worth and no particulars 
are known.

36th Division To 
Hold a Reunion 
Saturday, Oct. 5

Veterans of the Wartime 3Gth 
Division, from all sections of Ok
lahoma and Texas, will assemble 
in Fort Worth October 6th and 
6th in annual Reunion.

Advance reservations indicate 
the largest attendance in recent 
years. Arrangement Committee 

jhave provided a program of two 
full days of entertainment.

Saturday morning, October 5th 
will be devoted to registrations, 
with a buffet lunch. Saturday 

j night the first annual banquet will 
I be held, followed by the annual 
I dance. All Saturday activities will 
■be in the Texas Hotel.

Sunday morning Memorial Ser
vices will be observed in the Mu
nicipal Auditorium, followed by a 
business meeting. The annual 

j luncheon, on Sunday, will be in 
1 Pioneer Palace, and entertainment 
I will be provided for Sunday af
ternoon.

The Women’s Auxiliary to the 
36th Division Association will 

I  meet Saturday morning at the 
Texas Hotel, the 'meeting to be 
followed by a luncheon. Picture 
shows and other entertainment 
will be tendered the wives and 
families of the Veterans during 
the afternoon.

Conditions in Europe, and es
pecially France, will furnish much 
food for conversation at the Re
union. Veterans at the time of 
meeting find Germany again oc
cupying that portion o f  France in 
which they fought, this tirhe as a 
conquerer. On October 5, 1918,
the 36th Division began to move 
into the battle line in the Cham
pagne, with the French Army, and 
commenced to take over front 
line positions on the night of Oc
tober 6th. There followed twenty- 
one days of fighting during which 

¡the Germans were driven back 
more than thirteen miles. During 
this offensive the Devision cap
tured 813 prisoners and took mu
nitions and material valued at 
ten million dollars.

For several days during the 
German recent defeat of France, 
the news dispatches carried the 
names of to-wns and villages in the 
Champagne sector on the Aisne 
River, falling to the German forc
es, which were engraved in the 
memories of 36th Division Veter
ans as the places from which they 
had driven the invader in 1918.

The Wartime 36th Division was 
composed of Oklahoma and Texas 
National Guardsmen. The Division 
trained at Camp Bowie, Fort 
Worth, from September 1917 un
til July 1918 when movement 
overseas commenced.

Lieut. General John A. Hulen, 
retired. Wartime Commander of 
the 72nd Infantry Brigade, is 
President of the Association.

Vice President Back on the Job

“ Boys, I’m hard as nails,”  was Vice President John N. Garner’s only 
official comment as he returned to Washington after a two months’ 
absence. Above, he takes over the Senate gavel from Senator Key 
Pittman, right, o f Nevada. Unofficially it was reported Mr. Garner 

was working to speed adjournment of Congress.

Maestro Says War 
Brings Out Music

By U nr^d Press
NEW ORLEANS.— After war 

comes music.
That is the opinion of Cle Win- 

dingstad, director of-the New Or
leans symphony orchestra.

Windingstad believes that world 
conditions are causing people 
more than ever lo turn to fine mu
sic for relaxation.

“ While I was up North,”  he 
said, “ I was impressed with this 
fact. Doubtless they find in such 
music a surcease from the horrors 
that we are beset with, receive re
newed faith in the essential good
ness of humanity.”

Playing for jieople who “ moved 
about as silently as ghosts or lay 
flat on their backs looking up at 
the stars,”  Windingstad said, was 
one of the most wonderful experi
ences he ever had.

Windingstad returned here from 
the summer concerts at the Berk
shire Symphonic Festival at Tan- 
glewood, N. Y.

and
LEGAL RECORDS

Marriages— Clinton Ivie 
Edith Donaway, Cisco.

New Cars Registered — 1941 
Ford sedan, Edgar A. Langston, 
Eastland.

CONDITION SATISFACTORY
Mrs. Gene Day, who underwent 

a major operation at the Graham 
Hospital in Cisco a few days ago, 
was said by members of the fam
ily to be doing well this morning.

THE W EATHER
WEST TEXAS— Partly cloudy to
night and Wednesday with show
ers southwest portion. Not much 
change in temperature.

Mitchell-Pierce 
Well Near Ranger 
Down to 2,250 Ft.
The Mitchell-Pierce Oil Corpo

ration’s No. 1 S. J. Whitson, five 
miles northwest o f Ranger, was 
drilling at 2.250 feet today, it w^s 
reported by Harry Mitchell, one 
of the partners in the corporation 
drilling the deep test.

It was estimated by the drillers 
that seven or eight good working 
days would take the test to the 
3,600 foot level, where a well 
brought in during the boom days 
o f the Ranger field produced oil 
in paying quantities for a number 
of years.

Mitchell stated today that the 
log of the new test was following 
that of the well it offsets and in
dications were that the same 
formations would be found' Co cor
respond with the older well.

Some hard formations have 
been struck, it was reported, but 
none which the rotary had trouble 
in peneti'ating. The well is being 
drilled at a rate of 200 feet each 
working tower, it was stated.

Elàstland County 
Airports Listed 

For Improvement
Eastland, Ranger and Cisco are 

on the ligt of the civil airport con
struction program proposed in a 
bill now awaiting senate approval.

The program providing for a 
national expenditure o f half a 
billion, allots $38,461,873 to Tex
as.

The bill is a deficiency appro
priation measure already approved 
by the house and awaiting senate 
approval. The house allowed $30,- 
000,000 cash and $50,000,000 con
tracturai authority to start the 
program.

The Eastland, Cisco and Ranger 
projects, totaling approximately 
$375,616.00, and other Texas pro
jects listed, were recommended by 
the Civil Aeronautics Board.

BRITAIN HAS 
NEW FIGHTER 
FOR NIGHT USE

LONDON, Oct. 1.— The British 
press said today that the royal air 
force has placed in night operation 
a crack new fighter plane which 
with other improved types almost 
ready for service will shift the air 
battleground back to France by 
spring.

It was the first public reference 
to employment of a new model 
fighter plane in the battle against 
the bombers which the German air 
force sends ovei London each 
night.

( London dispatenes for several 
lays have hinted that new meth
ods of coping with the night bomb
ing were being tried.)

The press stories predicted that 
the familiar sight of air dogfights 
over Britain almost would disap
pear when the new British planes 
come into service.

There was no description of the 
new night fighter plane or the 
other types, which, it was indi
cated, have already gone into pro
duction.

In sharp conti'ast with the Lon
don Sunday dispatch which took 
a gloomy view of British aircraft 
production, The Daily Mail, also 
owned by Lord Rothermore, pre
dicted today:

“ When fine weather comes 
again to Europe the royal air 
force will be so strong in numbers 
and new types of aircraft, not to 
mention personnel, that the now 
familiar sight of dogfights over 
England will have almost disap-1 
peared. France will again be the 
aerial battleground.”

This newspaper said that the 
Germans had nothing to compare 
with the new British fighters and 
bombers which now are ready for 
operations.

“ We have a new fighter that 
will soon be in operation in the 
daytime,”  the newspaper said. “ It 
already is operating at night.”

The Sunday dispatch had given 
great prominence to letters from 
workers in aircraft factories tell
ing of repeated interruptions in 
operations due to inadequate air 
raid warning systems, lack of air 
raid shelters and absence of coor
dinated plans for carrying on op
erations after air raid alarms 
sound.

The letters said that production 
o f airplanes had been curtailed 
sharply due to these deficiencies.

Tennessee Man 
Heads Bankers

ENGLAND SAYS 
SEPTEMBER IS 
A BAD MDNTH

Great Britain aCmitted today 
that the month o f Septerpber had 
been the worst month since the 
war started for civilian casualties, 
with 5,000 being killed and 8,000 
wounded. It was also reported 
from London that last week saw 
the heaviest ship losses since a 
year ago, but it was predicted the 
wintry weather would cause a de
cline in ship losses.

Londoners, meantime, were al
so told that their air defenses had 
been greatly improved and that 
they were still being improved 
rapidly. It was predicted that 
spring would see an end of the 
raids on England and that the aer
ial warfare would be transferred 
to the coast of France.

Stockholm dispatches said that 
aged women and children were 
being evacuated from Berlin, 
which had a five-hour alarm last 
night when British bombers staged 
a continued attack upon the city. . 
Important power stations were re." 
ported bombed in addition to the 
usual military objectives.

Only a few  German raiders 
succeeded in reaching London 
through the air defenses Monday 
night and today. The British air 
ministry reported that four Ger
man and three British planes had 
been shot down in the raids today.

During the last week the British 
said they lost 131,000 tons o f 
ships, including 19 British and 
eight neutral vessels.

Stockholm, meantime, increased- 
the mystery about the German- 
Russian relations, and reported 
that both countries are concen
trating troops near their borders. 
The Russians are reported to be 
preparing bases which could he 
used for further attacks on . Fin
land and have 1,000,000 troops in 
the Baltic countries. The Germans 
are reported to have 350,000 
troops in Nonvay, mostly, in the 
northern part of the country, fac
ing Finland.
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P. D. Houston, chairman o f the 
American National Bank o f 
Nashville, Tenn., is pictured in 
Atlantic City, N. J., where he was 
elected president of the American 
Bankers Association at their re

cent convention.

Gorman’s Second 
Annual Lair To 

Be Held Saturday
GORMAN, Oct. 1.—  Gorman’s 

second annual Fall Fair will open 
Saturday, Oct. 5, for one day. Ex
hibits o f agricultural products, 
livestock, home demonstration 
cluh work and 4-H club work will 
be featured.

The exhibits will be housed in 
buildings on the main streets and 
convenient to the public.

Dr. ,1. B. Brandon, superinten
dent of the Fair, t.nd his commit
tees, have done splendid work in 
arranging the show this year and 
it is expected the exhibits will be 
viewed by thousands during the 
day. .

Lone Star Gas 
Men Complete a 

Training Period
The gas industry’s responsibil

ity in the national defense pro
gram, ways to improve customer 
service, and preparations for 
meeting the peak demands for 
winter fuel were studied by more 
than 400 Lone Star Gas System 
foremen, managers and other key 
men who have just completed 
their annual conference in Dallas, 
according to John Kindle, district 
superintendent of the Lone Star 
Gasoline Company, who attended 
the meeting.

“ The Lone Star Gas System is 
equipped better than ever before 
to furnish an adequate supply of 
gas in the face of extreme de
mands,”  he said. “ This will be 
particularly beneficial in the na
tional defense program where de
fense industries must have a de
pendable supply in order to carry 
on operations requiring natural 
gas service. An interconnected 
system of thousands o f miles of 
pipe lines bringing gas from more 
than 1200 wells in Texas and Ok
lahoma gives an adequate supply 
under the most extreme demands.

“ Methods of helping consumers 
get maximum service from heat
ing equipment through minimum 
operating costs was one of the 
chief concerns of the conference. 
According to a survey, many cus
tomers fail to utilize their present 
heating equipment in a manner to 
obtain the most healthful and ben- 

; eficial results. Because of this 
condition the company Las shoul
dered the responsibility of educat
ing customers in the proper use of 
heating appliances. Newspaper ad
vertising's one of the ways by 

¡which we are teaching customers 
‘ healthful heating habits. This 
campaign is incidental to the sale 
of appliances. We are trying to 
show how to use present equip
ment to get the best results from 
the standpoints of health and effi
ciency.”

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE OPEN
Employes of the Texas Em

ployment Office, which was re
cently closed in Eastland, were in 
Eastland today taking applica
tions from unemployed people de
siring employment. .For this pur
pose they were located in the 
county courtroom.

Archer City Man 
Assumes His Duties 
As Head Of A A A
Emmett E. Powell, accompanied 

by Mrs. Powell, has moved to 
Eastland from Archer City and he 
is taking over the duties ,of AAA 
administrative officer for East- 
land county. He succeeds Clyde 
W. Mainer, who resigned some 
weeks ago to enter the United 
States Army.

Powell was in the federal gov
ernment service at Archer City in 
the same capacity in which he is 
serving in Eastland county. He 
has been in that service more 
than 18 months.

Mr. and Mrs. Powell have their 
domicile at Lovett Apartments, 
700 West Patterson street. East- 
land.

General Is Killed 
In Monterrey Riot
MONTERREY, Mex., Oct. 1.—  

Federal troops and police today 
broke up an alleged meeting o f 
Almazan followers and Gen. An
dres Zarzosa and one soldier was 
killed.

Gen. Zarzosa is a follower of 
Monterrey’s Gen. Almazan, who 
was defeated in the presidential 
election this summer.

Federal agents said the meeting 
was plotting ways and means to 
overthrow the Monterrey .Gov
ernment.

Excess Profit Bill 
Passed In House

WASHINGTON, Oct. 1.— The 
House of Representatives today 
approved a confei'ence report on 
the $1,000,000,000 excess profits 
tax bill, designed to prevent crea
tion of “ war millionaires.”

The bill is the last major con
troversial piece of legislation left 
upon the congressional calendar

Muhlenbroich Enters 
A  Plea Of Guilty

REDWOOD, Calif., Oct. 1.—  
Wilhelm Jakob Buhlenbroich, 40, 
a German barber, entered a plea 
of guilty today to kidnaping three- 
year-old Marc de Tristam, an o f
fense which has a mandatory life 
sentence.
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Elnlisting Vitamins 
for Defense

These are extraordinary times— an era in which anti
aircraft guns and incendiary bombs appear to be far more 
important than housing, campaigns against disease and 
malnutrition.

In a sense, armament IS more important just now. 
Without the weapons to back up its national integrity, a 
nation’s efforts toward social progress seem futile and 
superfluous. It is difficult for one-half of the world to 

build while the other half anniihilates. Yet a nation like the 
United States, firmly determined to maintain its liberties 
against all comers, cannot afford to overlook the vital role 
which vitamins and proper diet will play in any defense 
program.

>|! *  *

. One-third of the population— about 45,000,000 per
sons— is not enjoying proper diet today, according to a re
port by Harriet Eliott, consumer expert of the National De
fense Advisory Commission.

“^Hungry, undernourished people do not make for 
stro-ng defense,” Miss Elliott warned. “W e have the lands, 
machines and hands it takes to produce and move and 
market all the food we need to assure everyone an ade- 
<iuate and safe diet.”

Miss Elliott advanced several proposals to bring the 
national diet above the “safety line.” Her suggestions in
cluded a school lunch program, methods of getting neces
sary fruits, vegetables and milk to low-wage families, ex
tension of the food stamp plan, establishment of diet 
clinics for service to housewives, better use of garden 
space by families and methods of informing householders 
of the best current buys of wholesome foodstuffs.

Much information concerning well-balanced meals to 
cover-nearly every income group can b,e obtained from 
fédéral agencies, including the Department of Agriculture.♦ ♦ *

• Trainees under the draft program will presumably be 
fed .well-baanced meals, designed to give the utmost in 
vitamins and calories. But not everyone will be fed under 
army supervision. The others— women and children and 
non-combatant men— must be insured against malnutrition.

Defense of the United States is not a matter alone for 
the men who are called to put on uniforms and take up 
arms. National defense is universal, affecting everyone 
who has a stake in democracy.

After all, well-fed citizens will have a good deal more 
to fight for than those who are just managing to exist. 

------------------------------- o-------------------------------
- .After Germans took Pai’is, a Parisian elevator opera

tor became editor-in-chief of a paper under Nazi control. 
A rapid rise even for an elevator man.

---------------------------------- 0-------- -------------------------
Best relief map of Europe is one which would have all 

evidences of Hitlerism removed.

PIONEER SHADOW STAR
---------

HORIZON TAL
J, 5 Pictured 

screen star.
12 Most careful.
14 Operators of 

tilt hammers.
15 Capable.
18 Makes lace.
IC Road (abbr.). 
21 To revile.
24 Parent.
25 Canters.
27 Japanese fish.
28 Mistake.
30 Lifeless.
31 She was fa-

, mous for long
j yellow ------ .
' 33 To classify.
34 Twisbxl..
36 Yellowish 

green resin.
37 Snaky fish.
38 Exists.
§9 Power of the 

mind.
40 Gaiter.
42 Note in scale.
43 Infant.
44 Tribuncl.
48 Musical prac» 

tice piece.

Answer Previous Puzzle

48 To fetch.
50 Natural power
51 Musical note.
53 Italian river.
54 Senior (abbr.)
55 Female fowl.
56 North Africa 

(abbr.).
58 Go on (music)
60 She was born

i n ------ .
61 She was the 

first ——  
movie star.
VERTICAL

1 Mother.

2 Heavenly body
3 Purlefi.
4 Screams.
5 Point (abbr.).
6 Ccurt (abbr.).
7 Air toy.
8 Blaze.
9 Fish-eating 

mammals.
10 Thing.
11 Doctor (abbr.)
12 Her fame was 

  or inter
national.

13 The deep.
15 Shocking.

17 Extra part.
20 Agents.
22.Blunt pens.
23 Low moun

tains.
24 Tiny skin 

openings.
26 Salary.
29 Eggs of fisheS,
31 Dove’s home.
32 To drink 

slowly.
35 Defamed.
36 Arresting.
39 Soft mass.
41 »aving

substance.
43 Unopened 

flower.
45 To tear 

stitches.
47 Law.
49 New star.
52 Data.
54 South Caro

lina (abbr.).
55 Laughter 

sound.
57 Measure of 

area.
59 Preposition.

Tough Bridges to Cross OLD THRESHER COM e S BACK
LIBERAL, Kas.— In July, Dick 

Morris decided to see if his thresh, 
ing machine, which had been 
standing idle for J.7 years, would 
work. It did, and since then he has 
threshed over 19,000 bushels of 
baVley with it.

Experts Study A  
Girl Killer, 17, 

Who Shot Brother
By United Press

BUFFALO, N. Y.— Mary Wolf, 
17-year-old Niagara Palls high 
school graduate who shot and kill
ed her 9-year-old brother on a 
“ sudden impulse,”  lives quietly at 
Buffalo State Hospital under the 
surveillance of two psychiatrists.

The psychiatrists must deter
mine whether Mary will stand 
trial for first-degree murder, or 
spend the remainder of her life 
in a mental institution.

If she is committed to a state 
asylum and at a future date re
gains her sanity, she could be 
tried on the murder charge.

An intelligent girl, Mary con
founded alienists with her unpre
dictable action. She readily ad
mitted shooting her younger 
brother. Frederick, with a borrow
ed .22 rifle as the child slept in 
their Niagara Falls home, but 
could give no motive other than 
“ a sudden impulse to see what 
would happen to Teddy and me.”

She seemed unaware of the se
riousness of her crime. Held at 
police headquarters here while 
awaiting a hearing which never 
materialized, the young girl slept 
easily, sang popular songs and 
chatted with matrons about “ the 
things I am going to do when I get 
out.”

Mary’s attitude and unusual 
happenings in her past life prompt
ed Supreme Court Justice William 
J. Hickey to sign an application 
for her commitment, to a state in
stitution for observation. She was 
examined previously by a psychia
trist when found wandering about 
Niagara Falls streets after being 
reported missing from home.

The procedure in Mary’s case 
follows new rules adopted last 
year by the state legislature. Un
der the new rules, such examina
tions are made only by state-cer
tified psychiatrists.
' At any stage o f a criminal pro

cedure a defendant may be com
mitted for examination if the 
court feels there is reasonable 
ground to believe the defendant is ¡.

The Perennial Schoolboy

Schoolboy Rowe came back all the way to make .good with the Detroit
Tigers.

in a state of idiocy, imbecility or 
insanity. The code of criminal 
procedure directs the hospital su
perintendent to select two quali
fied psychiatrists from his staff 
(he may be one) or he may call 
in any qualified psychiatrist in 
the state.

The examiners can subpoena 
witnesses, take testimony under 
oath and conduct a thorough in
quiry into the defendant’s past.

Willkie has 10-minute confabu
lation with Henry Ford. Maybe 
planning to turn in his former 
campaign plan on a later model.

Truck Is Smashed
But Egg Escape

By UnU'id Press
ROSWELL, N. M.— An auto

mobile crashed into a heavy truck 
with a semi-trailer on a highway 

¡near here. The truck was loaded 
¡with 200 cases of eggs— $1,700 
worth.

The results:
The automobile was demolished.
The truck lost two w'heels and 

was smashed.
Not an egg was broken.

\ Tommy Bridges -of the Detroit Tigers still has that curve.

Blazing Bo-Bo ' , Old Reliable
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We helped Clean your house 
this morning

Bo-Bo Newsom
Bo-Bo Newsome, Detroit Tigers, 
won 21 games to- crash the world 

scries for the first time.

Charley Gehringer
Charley Gehringer is batting .315 
and still plays considerable second 
base for the Detroit American 

League pennant winner.

HE DIGS CLAMS 43 YEARS
By United Press

PINE I^OINT, Me. —  Forty- 
three years ago William Green, a 
carpenter in York County, came 
here for a week of clamming. He’s 
been here ever since —- digging 
clams.

OHIOAN SU RVIV ES.7 BOLTS
By United Press ,

KENTON, O. —  Charles W. 
Brown, alive after being struck 
seven- times by lightning, is more 
convinced than ever of the fallacy 
pf the adage that lightning never 
strikes twice in the same place.

•  Your wife turned on her vacuum cleaner this morning 

, , cleaned her rugs, then put it away. It required little 

effort on her part, yet the rugs were beaten, swept and 

cleaned— in just a few minutes— for a fraction o f a penny.

Your good electric service doesn’t just happen! Several large 

generating stations, hundreds o f  miles o f  wire, thousands o f 

poles, and much other valuable equipment made It possible 

for your w ife to clean her rugs so easily; so economically!

In addition, trained employees were on the job to furnish 

you dependable, efficient electric service.

T exas Electric Service Company
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•  SERIAL STORY OUT OUR W AY

T H IS  COULD BE YOUR STORY
BY MARGUERITE GAHAGAN COPYRIGHT. 1040, 

NEA SE RV IC E. INC.

By Williams

All characterSj organizations 
(ind incidents of this serial are 
entirely fictitioiLs.

* *
‘Y E S T E R D A Y : Sue M a ry  fçocn  t o  

R o îi»  C la r k '«  h o m e  t o  hi^lp h im  
Rom e im p o r ta n t  w o r k . T h e  

’ iV*”  ^ 'o r r ie d  a b o u t  h is  «o n , 
q u e s t io n «  h e r  al>out V e ra . B u t 
M ie M a ry  kno^v« h e  d o e « u ’ t r e -  
a ii^ e  ■%vhat h is  s o u  m a y  d o  u n d er 
» e ra  « p e r s u a s io n .

JOE IS HURT
CHAPTER X X t

'J'HE cleaning women had left 
! only one dim light burning in 
the office and the rows of desks 
and filing cabinets stretched out 
endlessly in the shadowy dark
ness. Sue Mary stopped to feel 
the unfamiliar stillness.

She was terribly tired and she 
hoped she could concentrate 
enough on the work to get it out 
quickly. She went down the h."U 
into a side office where she could 
get the full sweep of the breeze 
and turned on the dim desk lamp. 
Her notes seemed inches thick 
and she turned the pages, thinking 
of the time it would take to get 
them in order.

She was deep in concentration 
when she heard the voices from 
lold Ross Clark’s private office, 
down the hall. She listened, and 
then quietly went over to the 
small file room that opened be
tween the rooms. The voices 
could be heard distinctly in the 
stillness.

‘We’ve had some wonderful 
evenings, darling.”  Vera’s voice 
came to her, and Sue Mary de
tected a note. of tenseness. “ Is 
your head aching? Here, let me 
put a cold cloth on it.”

“ Just want to be quiet. Kiss 
me and stop talking.”  .Young 
Ross Clark’s voice was thick.

“Kiss me and then I ’m going to 
sleep. Got a big business meeting 
tomorrow. Airport stuff. 'The old 
man is hipped on my being there. 
Family prestige— ” His voice
¡trailed off and after a moment 
'Sue M ar'/^eard Vera laugh.
' She s'iiÇjd there listening to her 
^wn breathing in the silence. It 
teemed ages before Vera left the 

¿rroom and went to a phone in the 
' alter office. Sue Mary felt she 
nust be discovered as she edged 

' ler way into the outer hall to 
tând behind a door and strain to 
lear every word.

I “ Well, he’s handled- ’dt" "more

1
f •)

cleverly than I thought he would,” 
Vera said softly into the phone. 
“But there are loopholes big 
enough for us to blow the story 
wide open. I mean his gambling 
debts and the fact that he’s using 
this guy Blair as a cover-up on 
the real estate deal.

“ I know that there are papers 
here we should have. No, 
haven’t got them. Tomorrow 
would be the time to break the 
news.

“Yes, 1 know— b̂ut Nick— l̂isten. 
This isn’t the time to try and find
them. He’ll have the signed pa
pers, deeds, figures— all that stuff 
here tomorrow. We can get it
then. Or get a camera and take 
copies. That wouldn’t be stealing.

“No— I’m not afraid. WeU, lis 
ten, Nick. Tomorrow is the time. 
No, I can’t talk any longer. I ’ll 
explain in detail when I see you. 
I want to get out of here. ’Bye, 
darling.”

* • •
'T'lM E passed. Long after Vera’s

heels had beat a tattoo out of 
the office and she had heard the 
elevator door clang shut. Sue 
Mary went back to her work. 
Somehow she finished it, some
how she had courage enough to 
look in on Ross Clark, Jr., sleep
ing on his father’s old black, 
leather-covered couch. And then 
she left.

The air was cool and the streets 
silent and deserted. A  paper 
truck went by and someone threw 
a bundle of morning editions to 
a sleepy-eyed boy on the corner. 
Sue Mary bought one and read it 
on the late bus going to the apart
ment.

She skimmed the unpleasant 
bulletins from Europe and then 
looked at a picture on the front 
page. More trouble at Smithson. 
The picket line continued to pa
rade although strike notice hadn’t 
been posted b^ the union.

There would be a showdown, 
though, within the next two days, 
the story read. The thing was 
getting out of hand, for late that 
afternoon when the day shift had 
quit, fights had started—again no 
one knew how—and three factory 
workers had been injured.

In the hospital was Joe Stefan- 
ski, 24, employed in the research 
department.

Stefanski, according to fellow 
workers and plant’ officials, had 
had no part in the recent diffi
culties, but had been struck by a 
flying missile. It was not known 
if be suffered a skull fracture but 
X -iays had been taken.

N: « 4:
OUE MARY went by her stop

and wallced back the two 
blocks in a state of terror. She 
stopped under another street light

to reread the story. ’The words 
“Joe Stefanski, 24,” stared at her 
from the white paper.

Her eyes finally focused on the 
picture. And from the blurred 
faces in the group standing be
hind the picket line she .ecog- 
nized one: Nick!

There could be no mistaking his 
hair, with that one unruly lock 
falling across the forehead; the 
line of his lips as he talked to 
another man, and the frozen ges
ture there on the page, that he 
always used when involved in ex
cited conversation.

The night was endless. She 
had wanted to go to Joe, but a 
frantic call she made to the hos
pital made it pointless. Mr. 
Stefanski was unconscious. He 
was doing as well as could be ex
pected. He could see no one; 
would recognize no one in his 
present condition.

So she went to the apartment, 
climbing the steps wearily and 
trying to get to bed without 
awakening Natalie.

So much had happened in the 
past few hours that Sue Mary’s 
mind refused to function normal
ly-

Vera and Nick were slowly 
tightening the net around weak, 
stupid Ross Clark, Jr., so that 
their political strategy would 
work to the benefit of the party. 
Nick and the YP gang were stir
ring up trouble at the Smithson 
factory so that production at Gull 
Plane would be halted—all in the 
name of their type of American
ism.

All to keep the United States 
safe from war mongers, capital
ists, munition makers. That was 
their cry.

And Joe in the hospital. Joe, 
who was typical of young Amer
ica. She thought of him working 
his way through college: working 
side by side with mmon labor
ers in the factory, retaining his 
safe, sane philosophy winning a 
place in the research department 
and anticipating his future of use
fulness.

Now Joe was an innocent vic
tim of those who cried that they 
were fighting to help the under
privileged worker, and tried to 
undermine the government.

Tomorrow night—no, tonight, 
for the sky was already turning a 
faint gray—Vera and Nick would 
try to get evidence enough on 
young Ross Clark to forge a 
weapon that would insure old 
Governor Russell Miller’s defeat.

And soon. Sue Mary repeated 
over and over against her pillow, 
the X-rays would tell Joe’s fate.

(To Be Continued)

BRUCE CATTON IN W ASHING10N

SUCK CAMPAIGN TRICK SOURS ON NEW DEALERS 
AS JUDGE HUSHES BUILDUP ON UTILITY PROBE

fifth column activity.
Fact is that Lundeen wasn’t un

der investigation at all. Attorney 
General Jackson made this clear 
at a recent press conference. 
Later, J. Edgar Hoover announced 
flatly that the G-men weren’t in
vestigating Lundeen at the time 
of the crash, hadn’t investigated 
him previously and are not now 
investigating either Lundeen’s 
rec'ord or the crash itself.

The crash remains a puzzle. 
Aeronautics Board men have 
hestrd the sabotage story, but so 
far have uncovered nothing at all 
to substantiate it.

BY BRUCE CATTON 
NEA Service SInIt Correspondent

WASHINGTON. — One , of the 
”  New Deal’s subtlest campaign 

plans went sour when a federal 
judge in Illinois slapped a 
talking” order

no

Catton

I fTm. reoTu. s. PAT. OFF BORN XHIRTV VEARS TOO SOON ^  /<7-/
I \ J 0 P R .  1940 BY NEA SERVII.E, INC. '

Relief Workers Freckles and His Friends—By Blosser

on the grand 
jury investiga
tion i n t o  the 
affairs of the 
Union Electric 
Co.

Union Elec
tric was ac
cused of having 
raised and used 
a vast s l u s h  
fund, to the 
c o r r uption of 
politics in Mis
souri and ad
jacent a r e a s .
Union is a sub
sidiary of North 
Americ^fn, one of the bigger hold
ing companies; and while there 
is BO Wendell Willkie money in 
either outfit, the investigation 
(which began about a fortnight 
ago) looked like the best chance 
in the world to spread word of 
the evils of utilities and utility 
holding companies all over the 
front pages.

But it hasn’t happened. Judge 
Brieggle, before whom the grand 
jury is convening at Springfield, 
111., started by ordering the names 
of witnesses kept secret. He for
bid witnesses or government of
ficials to make any statement 
about any angle of the affair until 
the case is finished. As a result, 
the big expose is taking place be
hind tightly closed doors.

♦  *  ♦

NO INVESTIGATION—
OF CRASH OR SENATOR

QUEEREST tale to go the rounds 
here in many a moon is the 

' one now being whispered in con
nection with the Pennsylvania 
Central Airlines crash which 

•killed Senator Ernest Lundeen of 
Minnesota. Whispers have it that 
the crash was caused by sabotage; 
sabotage is supposed due to Ger
man agents, who acted because 
Lundeen was allegedly being 
railed by G-men on suspicion of

FHE PA Y OFF'

MUNITIONS
PAINS
lyrUNITIONS makers make mon- 

ey, but they also cV-lect 
headaches sometimes. Sample î  
the case of a midwestern manu
facturer who got a government 
order for shells—very much 
against his will.

This man runs a farm equips' 
ment company. During the last 
war his firm retooled its plant and 
made shells; it .was left high and 
dry by the armistice, and Idr the 
time it shifted back to peacetime 
production found its rivals had 
taken its customers. War profits 
were lost in the ensuing har_Y 
times.

Now the firm ■ makes tractors. 
It still has on its payroll, how
ever, two or three hundred of the 
men who worked for it in the last 
war, and the army recently of
fered it another order for shells. 
The order is big enough, and tb&- 
price is okay—but the boss re
members his experience last time; 
and doesn’t want a repeat per
formance. With the “draft in
dustry” clause law, he is taking 
the contract, regardless.

What he’d like to do is mak.i?. 
tanks. That’s down his alley, 
since he ordinarily makes trac
tors.'

He may be able to find a bit cf 
a silver lining; there’s .some' 
chance he can.make a few tanks- 
with part of his force—just 
enough to keep his hand in so 
that he’ll still have some tractor- 
making facilities around the place’ 
when the time comes.

Dizzy ,T r o u t ________
Dizzy Trout came to life late in 
the season to help keep Detroit’s 

Tigers in the pennant race.

T h e m  I  w a s  
RESPOMSIBLE 
FOR IT.' X  

HAD A  GAD6ET 
f a s t e n e d  t o  

OME OF Yo u r  
SPARK PLLX5S I

Belting Barney Relief Worker.? Relief Workers

larney McCosky ranks with Hank 
Jreenberg as a manufacturer of 
jits and runs for the Detroit

Alton Benton

Towering Alton Benton has ex
celled on relief for the Detroit 

Tie'ers.

Anaphylaxix Queen 
(Hay Fever To You) ! 

Is Being Sought |

A n '
WHEN I  
STEPPED 
ON IKE 
STARTE.R —
m AM f

I'M RUMNiMi
FOR STUDEN' 

BODY 
PRESIDEN“ 
AND I'M 
'iftyiNG 
NOT To  

BUILD GOt 
WILL I

GALVESTON, Tex.— By a nose 
— a pretty red nose, Galveston is 
in quest of an anaphylaxix queen- 
and king. No, this is not a new 
dance step hut just a technical 
name for hay fever. This ailment 
may he dressed up in new names, 
hut there is nothing new about 
the symptoms that go with it to 
those people whose eyes begin to 
smart and their noses to sniffle 
as autumn approaches.

This king and queen are to 
reign over the Third Annual Hay 
Fever Contest which is scheduled 
for October 15 -and are to be 
chosen from among the hay fever 
colony members who gather from 
all parts of the country to seek 
relief from their sneezes.

Archie McKain

Archie McKain is ready for left- 
hand batters when the Detroit 
Timers meet the Cincinnati Reds.

C. V. Pollard, a University 
Texas instructor in German, 
ports a proved method for learn
ing to read the language with less

!lED R Y D E R ................................................. By Harman

BY HARRY GRAYSON 
NEA Service Sports Editor -

ÜEGARDLESS of which club wins the American League pen.
riant, the Cincinnati Reds are likely to be the first National 

League entry in years to be a favorite in the Wbrld series.
Bookmakers say the Rhinelanders will be a 6-to-5 choice ovoi 

either Cleveland or Detroit.
Stanley Harris and other baseball men who have been througl 

it all disagree with those who contend that a team clinchin ( 
the flag early, and going into the fall show well rested, has .i 
bulge over one forced to hustle all the way to the wire.

Bucky Harris will take the hot combination every time, pre
vised the outfits are of nearly equal ability.

The Washington manager points out that an array hasn’t time 
to get tired while scrambling for the top prize, and isn’t likely xu 
let down with winning world series shares in sight.
■T TSUALLY it is the American League club which loafs on its oars 
^  before the world series, but the sijpe is on the other foot this 
time with Cincinnati enjoying f, two weeks’ respite before tlie.

I more important firing commences. ,
I The Yankees had days and days to plan operations in the last 
four world series, and twice belted out the Giants and ran over 
the Cubs and Reds, but those New York aggregations were coo» 
sidered vastly stronger than the opposition.

There was nothing wrong with the Deans and the Cardinal* 
in their 1934 world series with the Tigers, and they had to pick'

: up many lengths on the Giants in the stretch and didn’t clinch; 
ithe bunting until Dizzy Deán shut out the Reds on the final dajfi 
; in his 50th appearance of the season. |
T^ITH  nothing but the world series to think of now, the 1940- 

Reds are pulling for the Indians. |
They’ll have Bob FeUer and more and better pitching to con- !

I tend with in the Tribe, but they also see crowds of more than; 
j 70,000 in an all-Ohio series in Cleveland’s huge Municipal Sta- 
j dium, which would boost a winning dividend from $6000 to $7000.

And the Cincinnati Reds, like all professional baU players, look 
I at the approaching world series purely from a doUar-and-€*Bt» 
[^angle. . __________ j

OUR DEMOCRACY
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W.M.U. Opens 
o f  Prayer

Thè Mary Hill Davis week of 
prayer for state missions, was op
ened Monday morning when the 
Woman’s Missionary Union of the 
First Baptist church met at the 
church at 10 o’clock.

The morning’s program was op
ened with a disaussion by Rev. 
David M. Phillips who spoke on 
the subject of the morning, 
“ There is a Time for Every Pur
pose.” Discussions on various 
phases o f the subject were given 
by the following members Mines.

T o relieve 

Misery of C O L D S
666

Li<)uid
Tablets
Salve

Nose Drops 
Cough Drops

Try ‘Rub-My-Tism'-a W onderful Liniment

H. H. VAUGHN 
SERVICE STATION 
100% T-P Products

Diitillud "Water for Sale 
W athing— Greasing— Stora'.;e

R. C. Carwile, David M. Phillips, 
W. A. Reuwer, Frank Arrendale, 
C. L. Jackson, Finis King and W. 
L. Jackson.

At noon a luncheon was served 
after which the afternoon pro
gram was opened with group sing
ing. Special music was sung by 
Misses Frances Ussery and Edith 
Taylor. Afternoon discussions 
were given by Mines. G. H. West, 
Bruce Harris, Nath Pirkle and W. 
A. Lewis. A special session of 
prayer was held with Mrs. Ross 
Hodges leading with Mrs. J. B. 
Houghton, Bob Hodges, B. S. 
Lemma and Miss Sallie Ringold 
participating.

The ladies of the Union will be 
in charge o f the Wednesday eve
ning services at the church.

♦ ♦ ♦ *
W.S.C.S. Has 
Mission Study

The Woman’s Society of Chris
tian Service of the First Metho
dist Church met at the church 
Monday afternoon at 3 o’clock for 
a mission study with Mrs. C. E. 
May as leader. Mrs. May discuss
ed the new mission course “ Up- j 
rooted Americans”  and introduced : 
Mrs. G. Alfred Brown who spoke

on “ The Migrant Family and 
Their Everyday Way of Living.” 

A discussion on “ Migration and 
Social Welfare” was pi-esented by 
Mrs. L N'. ' Griffin and the pro
gram was concluded with the 
reading of the 10th chapter o f  
T -,l<e —111 a prayer offered by 
JVIrs, Majr̂  ; t ’'  . ^lie ' .
R. J. C. Class 
Elects O fficers

The Sophomore Class o f Ranger 
Junior College held the first meet
ing of this year' in Room 30 Mon
day afternoon, and the following 

' officers were elected:
1 President, Dorothy Campbell; 
vice president, Juheann Grigoleit; 
secretary. Fern Allen Meropey;

I reporter, Dorothy Byas. Dale Sin- 
'gleton, Frances Ussery and Mar
i' garet Jo McCleskey were appoint- 
i ed members of the social commit- 
, tee. Mrs. Hal Hunter is the spon
sor.

I A “ get acquainted” picnic was 
held recently at Scenic Point. 
About 75 members of the faculty 
and students attended.

C L A S S I F I E D
1— LOS’r, STRAYED, STOLEN

LOST: Pair gol^ear screws; find
er return to Mrs. Lottie Davenport 
for reward. ____

0— LODGE NOTICES

Listen, Mister!
There is a difference in hair cuts. 
A good one is a cut that suits the 
shape of your head and helps the 
hair lie neatly in place. Get your 
next one here and note the dif* 
ference.

GHOLSON BARBER SHOP

Jl Regular meeting Ranger 
Masonic Lodge, Thursday 
night at 7:30. All Masons 

urged to attend. Examination m 
all degrees. "Visitors welcome.

1 ODELL COLE, Wm.
R. C. STEDHAM, Sec.

3— HELP w a n t e d , f e m a l e

REMEMBER!
Do you remember the 
shoes of years ago? They 
certainly would be out of 
style today. Shoes with 
rundown heels are just as 
noticeable. ..Give your 
shoes a new lease on life 
by having them rebuilt.

Bell’s Modern 
Shoe Shop

306 Main St.

GIRL WANTED to work at Pork- 
ey Pig. '_____________ _
T l — APARTM ENTS FOR RENT

APARTMENT: Three large rooms 
with garage.— MRS. R. A. JONES, 
301 Hunt St.

|2-R00M apartment, bills paid. 
'Garage. Mrs. Reeves, 621 Persh-
ing.

19— f o r  s a l e

Even a  
l)roIien arm 
isivt sol>ad 

if its insured
C. E. MAY

Your Insurance Man

FOR SALE: 25 goats, half nan
nies and half weathers..— DR. 
WIER’S PLACE.
FOR SALE: Good washing ma
chine for sale. Call 224.
FOR SALE— Girl’ s bicycle. Good 
condition. Phone 367-W.

y . W. A . Has Playlet
The Y. W. A. of the First 

Baptist Church met at the church 
at 7 o’clock Monday evening to 
present a playlet, “ ItTs High Time 

 ̂ To Awake.”  Miss Mary Jane Todd 
I was in charge of program.
' The meeting opened with a 
i hymn, “ Take 'Time To Be Holy" 

followed by a prayer by Miss Eu
nice Preslar. The devotional was 

j given by Miss Mary Jane Todd, 
Miss Velma Brown then offered u 
prayer. The introduction o f the 
play was given by the program 
chairman and characters were as 
follows^

‘ Betty, Edith Taylor; Angel.
Juanita Murray; Mexican Girl, 

I Beatrice Reagan; Negro, Frances 
I Ussery; European girl, Inez Har- 
I rell ; College girl. Ailene Stevens ; 
' Nurse girl, Jimmie Beth Todd; 
! Business girl, Mona Robinson.

A t close of meeting an offering 
I was taken for state missions. Aft- 
! er the program the Y. W. A. girls 

and their guests went to Scenic 
Point for a steak fry.

Those attending were: Misses
Eunice Preslar, Mona Robinson, 
Beatrice Reagan, eBatrice Reagan, 
Arlene Stevens, Dorothy Mathena, 
Ora Mae McGee, Gene Peterson, 
Edtih Taylor, Billy Nell Gordon, 
Dorothy Bush, Frances Ussery, 
Frances Ussery, Marie Myrick, 
Faye Norris.

Misses Bivwn, Jimmie Beth 
Todd, Thelma Compton, Margaret 
Jo McCleskèy, Inez Harrell, Mary 
Jane Todd, Juanita Mun-ay, Sher
ry Ann King, Mrs. F. R. King, 
Twyman Hale, Merritt Ballew, 
Allen Ussery, J. B. Robinson, C. 
D. Brantley, Cecil Cross.

Ladies’ Bible 
Class Meets

A full attendance was present 
when the Ladies’ Bible Class of the 
Church of Christ met  ̂ at the 
church Monday afternoon at '3 
o’clock.

Mrs. W. S. Barnett taught the 
lesson which was taken from the 
fifth chapter of Acts. Members 
present joined in a round-table dis
cussion at the close of the lesson.

Visits to the sick and needy 
were made by members following
the meeting.

» » » »
Training Union 
To Meet Tonight

The Training Union o f the 
First Baptist church will meet this 
evening at 7:30 o ’clock at the 
church. All members are urged to 
attend.

» « • *
Bible Study Club 
Meets With Mrs Herring

The Bible Study Club o f the 
First Christian church met Mon
day afternoon • at 2:30 o ’clock in 
the home of Mrs L R Herring
Mrs Dick Jones was leader for the 
program and the meeting was op
ened with the group repeating the 
Lord’s prayer.

The lesson was taken from the 
fifst chapter of Mark with the 
group participating in a general 
discussion. The lesson was closed 
with a prayer offered by Mrs. 
Glenn Simon after which refresh
ments were served to the follow
ing members, Mmes. Jones, B. S. 
Dudley, N. L. Peery. H. A. Warn
er, Glen Simon, L. W. Kruger,
and H. B. Johnson.

* *  * *

City Council o f 
P.-T.A. To Meet

The Ranger City Council of 
Parents and Teachers will meet 
Wednesday afternoon in the 
Methodist Church. Mrs. Ross Sta
ton will be leader for the program. 
W. T. Walton will talk on “ The 
School As a Community Center,”  
and Mrs. C. E. Maddpeks will dis
cuss “ Texas Congress” birthday.

Bad Drea^ls Pale 
In Comparison 

To Museum Exhibit

Romance and action of the oil fields brings Spencer Tracy and Claud
ette Colbert together in “ Boom Town” the Metro action picture which 
has been set in at the Arcadia theatre. Clark Gable and Heddy Lamarr 
with Frank Morgan are featured for three big days starting Thursday.

Personals
Miss Johnnie Mae Ramsey spent 

the week-end in Fort Worth.

Misses Billy Gorman. Dorothy 
Henry and "Ven White attended 
the concert of the United States 
Marine Band which was given m 
Weatherford, Monday.

Miss Bernice Groom has re
turned to her home in Marlin aft- 
ter a visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. Groom.

Corral To Stage 
First Square Dance

The first weekly square dance 
hour will be held at the Corral 
tonight at 7:15 o ’clock A number | 
of square dance groups which are 
well known to fans in this sec
tion have stated that they are 
planning to attend In addition, 
there are several beginning groups 
who are taking advantage of this 
opportunity to practice

Definite arrangements were 
made this morning for musicians 
from the Cisco WPA Recreation

Project to assist in providing suit
able music for the occasion

This event has been planned for 
those who would like' to learn to 
square dance as well as those who 
already know how The public is 
invited to attend

AUSTIN, Tex.— Your ocasional 
bad dreams will pale into insig
nificance when you see the pre
historic “ nightmares”  in the Tex
as Memorial Museum.

The massive white stone build
ing, open on the University o f 
Texas less than two years ago—  
one of the finest collections o f 
fossils in the country— displays 
such hair-raising monstrocities as 
these:

A 60,000,000-year-oId 12-foot- 
long, seagoing fish, snared with a 
pick and shovel near Dallas.

A  7,000,000-year old sea mon
ster's skull, excavated just seven 
miles south of Austin. Recon- 
.structed, the cigar-shaped reptile 
— a mosasaur— would measure 
some 25 feet in length and weigh 
more than 10,000 pounds.

The skull o f a giant, pre-histor- 
ic buffalo with horns 18 inches 
round at the ,core, and a spread of 
some five feet. The animal would 
have dwarfed the modern bison, 
museum curators say.

A 13-inch-long pre-historic wolf 
I'kull, largest ever found. Its own
er roamed Texas plains along 
about the same time as the sabre- 
toothed tiger, preyed on the huge 
luastodonsi

The list goes_ on and on, accord
ing to Museum Director E. H. 
iSellards. It’s part o f the extensive 
geology exhibits at the state mu
seum. Soon to go on display will 
be skeletal remains of a huge 
“ shovel-jawed” mastodon, a huge 
ground sloth, and a glyptodori—  
prehistoric, armor-plated relative 
o f the armadillo, the size of an ox.

ARCADIA
TO DAY ONljJJ 

RICHARD JEAN
DENNING CAGNEY

“Golden Gloves”
COMING TOMORROW

COMING TH URSDAY I
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We Have At All Times 
Complete Stock of—

EGG MASH 
POULTRY and STOCK 

FEED
PEANUT BAGS 

HAY TIES

BLACKLOCK 
FEED STORE

Phone 112

Mrs. L. Kirkpatrick, Mrs. 0 . R. 
Thbrpe, Misses Ann Buchanan 
and Druanne Nicholson spent 
Saturday in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Chastain 
are spending today in Fort 
Worth.

Mrs. H. C. Groom had as her 
guests, Monday, Mrs. W. A. Cox 
of Strawn and Lionel Groom and 
Miss Thelma Nixon o f Brad.

CARD OF THANKS |
V/e wish to express our sincere 

gratitude to all those who con- j 
tributed words of sympathy and 
kindness and for the many floral 
offerings during the illness and 
death of our beloved husband, 
father and brother.

Mrs. W. H. Reese,
Dalton Reese, '
Mr and Mrs Frank B Reese,' 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Reese, '
Mrs. T. F Holbrook 
Mr. and Mrs. W. 0 . Cox. |

Have You Tried Our
T a s t y  

A p p e t i z i n g  
P o r k y  P i g

FOR RENT * 
2 - 3  and 4-Room 

Furnished or Unfurnished 
Apartments With Bath 

GHOLSON HOTEL 
and

JOSEPH’S FIRE PROOF 
APARTMENT-S

MATTRESSES
. . . Rebuilt,, new ticking, 2 
fo r .....................................$5.00

Innerspring Mattresses re
built or made to order. Also 
glider, awning and furnit!'.r.p ;̂ 
upholstering. ^

.d
'.IhRanger 

Mattress Factoiry
W. E. Herwick, Frop^
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a u t o m o b i l e s

S a n d w i c h e s
With Steaming Hot Coffee? 

,They’re Delicious 
Courteous Service

PORKEY PIG
Norman & Dwaine

Repair Home' 
Loans |

Six to Thirty-Six Months 
— No red tape. -i
■—No mortgage 
— No down payment/. 
— Low rate interest.

Sei \
Burton-Liágo C¡!o.

FOR SALE— Several used auto
mobiles. Bargains. W. F. Creager.

Hits the SPOT •
Coffee and Hamburger!
Hungry . . . but not hungry 
enough to eat a full meal . . . 
want something just right? 
Here’s your answer— A cup 
o f delicious Coffee and a 
mouthwatering Hamburger. 
Don’t put it o ff, have it to
day!

C L U B  C A F E
South Rusk St. - Ranger

BROWN’S
Transfer and 

Storage
—  For —  
MOVING

CONTRACT OPERATOR 
T. & P. TRANSPORT 

Phone 635

No Wonder
. . . you’re all smiles! 
Didn’t you just finish one 
of those delicious meals

AT HIGDON’S
You always get that great- 
to-be-alive feeling after a 
meal there. It makes you 
want to go back again and 
again!

Mrs. HIGDON’S 
CAFE

A  Bride of Two Months Ago Says:
“ I think I’m just about the happiest person in the 
.^vorld— and the luckiest, too. I’m happy about so 
many things— especially happy over the Delicious 

Fresh Meats we get at Powell’s!
WE REDEEM COMMODITY FOOD STAMPS!

A. H. POWELL
GROCERY AND MARKET 
Phone 103 —  We Deliver

THIS JEWEL 
IS NOT FOR SALE
Good name in man or woman, Mr. Shake
speare’s lago said is the immediate jewel of their 
souls.

Back of every business success, back of the 
smallest product that contributes to that ŝuc
cess, is an enduring good name. This is a jewel 
that is never for sale.

Advertising cannot make a bad name good. 
Nor should it try! But advertising can carry a 
good name to a rich and just reward. In fact, ad
vertising is the voice of the good name. Through 
adveritsing, the good name is able to make the 
promises that men live by.

This newspaper is proud of the good names 
in its advertising columns. You will find nothing 
but good names here.

BUS SCHEDULE
Chisholm Trail Coaches, Inc. 

The Direct Short Route 
Save Hours - Save Miles

Leave Ranger 8:20 A. M.
Arrive Breckenridge 9:15 A . M. 
Arrive Vernon 12:05 P. M.
Arrive Amarillo 4 :45 P. M.
Arrive Lubbock 5:00 P. M.
Arrive Altus 1:00 P. M. 
Arrive Lawton 2:05 P. M.
Arrive Wichita Falls 12:15 P. M. 
Ride Chisholm Trail Coaches, 

Inc.
Dependable - Reliable 

Courteous Service
RAY GRIMES, 

Owner and Operator 
For Information .Phone 1 

PARAMOUNT HOTEL

H U N G R Y ^
Drop in for a tasty snack 
or a complete meal. You’ll 
like it here . . .

• Plate Lunches
•  Hamburgers
•  Candy
•  Sandwiches
•  Cold Drinks
•  Ice Cream

•  Masterpiece 
School Supplies.

Mrs. Harrell’s 
Cafe

111 South Marston 
Next D oor to Recreation Bldg.
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Closeout of 1940 
Patterns of 
Wallpaper

Beginning October 1st.
Visit our store for bar
gains in all patterns. Rent 

our Floor Sander and 
Edger!

Higginbotham 
Bartlett Co.

Phone 140 
116 Railroad Ave.
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NOTICE!__  artillery,

COLON TROUBLE and cav-
Such as Constpation, Gas, y. .Youths 
pendicitis or Inflamation o f of these 
kind is the direct source! particu- 
Rheumatism, Heart Tro> Eastland 
and many other troubles. . United! 
are making Special Study
treatment for these conditi__
W e have a füll time Spe ¥ 
Technician for  this work, IS
the latest and best

Vours for  j

Chiropractic Servr"*^°^
* DR. E. R. GREEN >pt. , ^ . -  

209 Main Street jean presi
__ ' said tha

here is m
DR. A. W. BRAZD;1 was Dad 

lone mud
Announces his association Uster Win

I, than ithe— le Ministe

WEST TEXAS CLIN'^^fh^
Phone 28 D _<e bannerRanger T  jj,

crowd a
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B A TTE R Y  RECHARGINt
>f Twe 
iways
T oda]

IS NOT EXPENSIVE 
WHEN YOU LET

—Two hig! 
o f niilitai 

osed to tl' 
3sion toda;

THE WESTERN AUTO STORl i S f f"
exas.
d also ope 
r Southwe 
ring sold !

DO IT!
AUTO BATTERY RECHARGED FOR

(Including 3 Day 
Free Rental)

Dallas sai 
buine bigi 
td that è 
try camp . 
j;he ui'gen:

S. O. MONTGOMERY- 7
Sighty-ya^

Phone 300 ff he has be;Ranger
;ers.


